Abstract. Breeding work to develop varieties adaptable to Finnish conditions was initiated at the Hankkija Plant Breeding Institute in 1969. The production of field bean seeds was considered a means of substituting for imported protein feed sources. Finland is a very marginal production area; varieties grown in Finland must be adapted to sowing in May and to short summers with long days and cool autumn weather. Local populations maturing early were frequently used in crosses with foreign material. Strains from the ICARDA collection and Soviet varieties included in the crosses considerably increased the genetic basis of the breeding material. Some 214 crosses were made in 1970-87. Two commercial varieties, Hankkijan Mikko and Hankkijan Ukko, were released during the course of the programme. They were about two weeks earlier in maturing than, e.g. the German variety Herz Freya.
Introduction
Cultivation of the field bean, though rare, is one way of producing domestic protein for feed mixes in Finland. At the end of the 19605, adaptive protein crops were sought to replace the overproduction of cereals by effective protein producers, such as oilseed rape, peas and field beans. The breeding of field beans was started at the Hankkija Plant Breeding Instilute's Anttila Experimental Farm because adaptive and uniform varieties were not available. Small-scale cultivation of local strains had been carried on for decades, but the strains were not suitable for combine harvesting, and they were populations with segregating seed colour and size. Local strains provided, however, valuable characteristics of adaptability for basic material in breeding. During the years 1969-74, samples of 15 strains were 261 JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE IN FINLAND collected from eight localities in southeastern Finland (Hovinen and Kivi 1975, Km 1979 
Breeding for earliness
Neither local strains nor gene bank material seem to offer genetic resources of earliness which would fulfill the final goal of developing a field bean ideotype for Finland. Late maturity seriously limits the value of the field bean as a field crop. Although the variety Ukko belongs to the earliest maturity category, its growing time exceeds the growing times of important field crops almost crucially (Fig. 2) . Especially in cool seasons, the growing time of the field bean is even longer than the growing time of the spring rape, which is the latest crop on average. In comparison with varieties of more southern origin, the earliest variety this far, Mikko, has a growing time over two weeks shorter than Sving, Herz Freya or Primus (Table 1) . The variety Troy, classified as early in the condi-tions prevailing in Germany (Bond 1987) In its main cultivation zone, the variety Ukko produces 60-65°7o of the hectare yield of the best cereal varieties (Hovinen 1984) .
The yielding capacity of Ukko is somewhat lower than the well adapted pea variety Pika (Fig. 3) . Oilseed rape varieties cannot compete with the field bean as to yield.
Experience from cool autumns shows that large-seeded varieties have difficulties in ripening. This factor begins to have an effect when the 1,000 seed weight exceeds 300 g. Keeping to small-seededness will prove the progress in yield breeding to be slow (Dantuma et al. 1983 ). The highest hectare yield ever produced by Ukko on the Anttila farm is 5,000 kg/ha. Ukko has a mean 1,000-seed weight of 291 g.
The highest hectare yield produced by Anttila thus far is 6,380 kg. The producer was the line Hja 70001 (a selection from a local population of Nuijamaa), one parent of Ukko. Hja 70001 had a 1,000-seed weight of 319 g. Thus small-seeded varieties can reach high yields, but the high yield by this line was combined with lateness.
The most attractive means of breeding for higher yielding capacity is thus to combine a somewhat larger seed size, 300-400 g/1,000 seeds (Table 2 ) with significantly earlier maturity than Ukko. A seed size of 300-400 g/ 1,000 seed is still small enough to be acceptable to farmers, who pay attention to seeding costs.
The yield level of more than six tons reveals that there is a genetic basis for high yields. The varietal characteristics preventing attainment of that level must be ascertained before breeding for ideotype can be successful.
Objectives of adaptation
In Finland, where the growing seasons are short and the days long, a high-yield variety should be able to get the most from the abundant light available in May and June. Though the current field bean varieties exhibit a more rapid growth rate than field peas during the first weeks after sowing, a still faster growth would undoubtedly be beneficial in increasing the final yield. The relative growth rates of breeding lines are thus observed regularly, and rapidly growing lines favoured.
A recent finding is that the field bean is not well adapted to growing in a dense stand. The currently recommended sowing rate is 70 seeds/m 2 . If the conditions of a growing season favour luxuriant growth, the recommended rate has too much of an effect on flower drop, the spread of diseases and lodging.
On the other hand, lowering the seeding rate generates too thin a stand if the vegetative growth should be weak. Two solutions to the problem are possible. The sowing rate could be lowered if the variety had a very rapid growth rate and if single plants had the tendency to grow big. A somewhat larger seed size would be needed for developing this variety type. The other solution could be found by developing a determinate plant type with a restricted vegetative growth; such a variety could be sown at a density of about 70 seeds/m 2 .
There is no need to spread nitrogen for the field bean (Hovinen and Varis 1983) . During the breeding process, and effective nitrogen fixation of the lines must be guaranteed. Unquestionably good drought resistance is a prerequisite for uninterrupted nitrogen fixation. Susceptibility to disease is another main factor interfering with nitrogen symbiosis. If a variety possesses a moderate resistance against these stress factors, it is likely to be highly effective in nitrogen binding, which in turn is a qualification for high yielding capacity.
Disease stress is mainly caused by Botrytis spp. (Ruokola and Vestberg 1978) . Varietal differences are observed frequently, but no breeding line thus far has proved to be properly resistant. Some lines, though infected, obviously are able to tolerate the disease without severe yield losses. The variety Ukko has this characteristic (Hovinen 1985) . One can say that the variety is adapted to disease stress. Suitability for mixed cropping is a special kind of varietal adaptation. Growing the field bean in mixed stand with oats is a usual practice in northern cultivation areas. The current varieties are satisfactorily suitable for cultivation in mixed stand, but the question remains how well, for instance, determinate lines will compete with cereals in the stand. In all probability, the field bean variety intended for mixed stands will be of a different ideotype than that meant for pure stand cultivation. 
Marketed varieties
Hankkijan Mikko is a selection from a local strain collected from southeast Finland (Hovinen 1982) . Mikko is an extremely early, small-seeded (200 g/1,000 seeds) variety with a brown-black seed colour. It has a medium protein content (31.1 %) and a low yield (2,410 kg/ha). Hankkijan Ukko originates from the cross Koricnevyje/Hja 70001 (Hovinen 1984) . Ukko is two days later than Mikko. It has small seeds (292 g/1,000 seeds) with a white seed coat colour. Its protein content is 29.1 %, the seed yield being 2.940 kg/ha.
Future prospects
The field bean has been considered a minor crop in breeding, and so little resources have been allocated to it. However, the prospects for advancement are encouraging. New gene sources for resistance to Botrytis spp. and Ascochyta fabae are now available (Jellis et al. 1982 (Jellis et al. , 1984 . It should be possible to improve the harvest index (Dantuma et al. 1983) , which is low (45 ®/o at the highest) for the actual varieties of Mikko and Ukko.
Several mutants for determinate growth habit have been found to increase variation (Sjödin 1971 , Nagl 1978 , Filippetti 1986 ). Semi-determinants have also been developed (Frauen and Brimo 1983) . Transferred to locally adapted breeding lines, the determinated habit shows evidence of improving many characteristics affecting agronomic suitability.
